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THE MESSENGER'S

\FALL NEWSLETTER
NOVEMBER 1982

Alpha Chi Induction
25 students were initiated into
the Alpha of Rhode Island Chapter of
Alpha Chi National Honor Society this
month. They have been elected to the
Honor Society for their academic per
formances, all ranking in the top 5
percent of their classes.
5 members of Alpha Chi were also
inducted as officers at the ceremony.
Senior Gale Savino was presented
with a gaval upon taking the oath of
office as President of RWC Alpha Chi.
Lisa Hammond, Vice President;
Marlou Brocket, Secretary; Michele
Hunter, Treasurer; and Akram Tamimi,
Student Delegate were also inducted
as off i ce rs .
The following students were
honored at the ceremony and are now
members of the National Honor Society:
Brent Anderson, Mitchell Barrett, John
Bentley, Kathryn Callahan, Donna Cornier,
Brian Dunn, Roland Everitt, John
Heavisides, Christopher Jones, Jonathan
Kohan, Andrew Lamka, Elaine Levesque,
Vincent Marzocci, Ronald Mattson, Lenore
Mendowca, Pauline Mollet, Fred Nichols,
Janine Padowa, Arthur Peloquin, Joseph
Raposa, Cheryl Ruggieri, Keith Spencer,
Margret Stassa, Patricia Stevens, and
Mark Zitkus.

Perry seessolutions to
Senate budget problems
by Joyce M. Davis
According to Student Senate Presi dent Ray Perry, "The Senate has i dent
ified its major operating problems and
has worked out some very good solutions."
Since last year the Senate has been
in debt to the school, showing a deficit
of almost $50,000. As of last week, says
Perry,"we have worked out a plan which
will give attention to each of the 5
problems which we identified. 11
Aside from the $50,000 deficit
which had built up over a period of
several years, the Senate identified
most of its problems being Iclub
finance l oriented.
con't. on page 3
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Dean Schiavo plans for future
by Tricia Farrell
Roger Williams College President
William Rizzini appointed Dr. Bart
Schiavo a~ Dean of the College in July,
after Schiavo had served for several
months as Acting Dean since last Feb
rua rv•
Schiavo has been with RWC since
September 1969. He taught American
St ud l es , was Social Science Division
Coordinator, and then became involved
in long range planning projects in the
Registrar's office.
con I t , on page 3
Bomb scare subjects apprehended
by Kimberly Tinkham
On November 19, two female Roger
Williams College students were appre
hended in the act of making a bomb scare
call.
According to head of security Edward
Shaw, liThe apprehension took place as a
result of phone and activity survei 1
lance which we have conducted for the
past few months .11
"The two women were i mmed i ate 1y
arrested and then brought to the
Bristol Police Station where they
spent the night,11 said RWC Pres ident
Wi 11 i am Ri zz i n i. "They were re 1eased
the next day on $10,000 surety bai 1 ,'I
he added.
"Due to the ser i ousness of the
offense I have directed that an emer
gency suspension be placed on both
students to take effect Monday, Novem
ber 22," said Rizzini. "Any further
action, concerning suspension or ex
pulsion will be determined by the
College Disiplinary Committee," stated
Dean of Students Karen Haskell.
"Both students have admitted to a
number of previous calls," said Shaw,
"Each of these offenses are punishable
by up to ten years in prison and a
$1,000 fine as stated in the General
Laws of Rhode Island," he continued.
liThe students will be arraigned
in Newport District Court within
the next few weeks," stated Shaw.
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A letter from the editor...
Thankyou for supporting The Messenger. Your
signatures on letters of support helped to show
the Student Senate that RWC wants and needs a
student newspaper.
The question of whether or not the campus is
in support of the newspaper became the basis for
the budget and contract negotiations which foll
owed the initial proposal presented to the Student
Senate at the beginning of the semester.
Since that time, the Student Senate and the
Board of Directors of The Messenger have been work
together on both budget and contract, the major
concern being the future of the paper and how best
to secure that future.
A compromise has been reached, the budget pass
ed and a contract accepted pending signatures. The
process of building a strong base for the future has
begun. By utyl izing the fall semester 182 as a
training season, and by publ ishing qual ity issues
of the newspaper in the spring semester 183, The
Messenger staff looks forward to becoming a re
spected and establ ished tradition at RWC.
Currently there are 23 staff members actively
involved with the paper. Over the course of the fall
semester,the staff has and will continue to par
ticipate in an intensive training program which in-'
eludes layout, typesetting, advertising, news report
ing, newsletter writing, and publ ications organi
zation workshops. Participation in these prel iminary
organizational activities shall be viewed as a pre
requisite for working on The Messenger as a recog
nized staff member.
In addition, the physical appearance and org
anization of The Messenger office, located in CL126,
has been renovated in order to create a more product
ive atmosphere, and to promote a logical flow ·of
communications both in and out of the office.
I invite you to offer any suggestions which could
help us in reaching our goals, and which may help
The Messenger achieve a free flowing system of
communications at RWC.
Anyone who is interested is welcome to join
our hard working team.
Sin ce r 1y ~'1 ,

-1--t4t~<-~
Joyce M. Davi s

Editor, The Messenger

The Messenger wishes to extend
special thanks to:
Wendell Pols
Dean Haske 11

S. Kagan
Nondas Vo 11
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The Hawk lives on
by Jennifer Dutton

What is blue and gold and flaps
around the athletic field? Roger The
Hawk, of course.
Dressed in a new costume, The
Hawk delights Roger Williams College
sports fans at school games and events.
His antics include doing push-ups
when our players make a basket, score
a touchdown, or get a goal. "I go crazy,"
adds The Hawk.
Often, Roger can be seen shooting
baskets with the basketball team before
a game. When the crowd is loud, III feel
good and dig deeper into my bag of t r l ck s ;!'
cawed The Hawk.
con't on page 4
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Senate from page 1
"We thought we had overspent club
money this semester, but $8,000 was
retrieved, so we do have money to app
ropriate to clubs for next semester,"
Perry comments,"but the amount of money
we have to budget clubs with is minima1."
One of the major Isolutions' which
the Senate has come up with in respect
to club budgeting is the immediate imp
1 imentation of an effective appropria
t ions procedure.
"We will scrutinize all budget
requests for the remainder of the vear ,!'
Perry states.
Stephen Cardi, Assistant Student
Senate Treasurer has outlined a list of
primary budget considerations which all
clubs wi 11 be reviewed in respect to.
Clubs will be judged as to their past
performance, impact or benifit to the
college community, type of spending,
organization and evidence of the clubls
efforts toward becoming self sufficient.

~

Schiavo from page 1
Schiavo was appointed Assistant
Dean in 1976, and in 1977 he was also
appointed Registrar.
As Assistant Dean, Schiavo helped
to organize and re-organize the com
puter and architecture programs in an
effort to more effectively meet stu
dentls needs.
Schiavo explains, "1 1 d 1 ike to
do more long range and strategic plan
ing and work on more of the basic as
supmtions of what we want to accom
p l ish as an institution."
Schiavo adds, "I want to look
for more intergration of liberal arts
and professional studies areas, and
inject more general arts into all the
programs .11
Along with his administrative
responsibilities he continues to
teach one course in American Stud
ies each semester.
"By making sure that what goes
on in class and outside of class in
terwines, weill be better able to
meet the needs of the students in
terms of human development," Schiavo
continues, "and in terms of keeping
the college in an excellent academ
ic pos l t lon ;"
"I want to provide information
and knowledge about where the insti
tution has been," Schiavo add~,"in
which direction it is going and what
it is capable of accomplishing."

__.

._.

"We t h ink t his s Ystem will he 1p to 3
weed out the ineffective clubs, and
eventually provide more funding for
those clubs which make a viable contrib
ution to the college community," Cardi
states.
In an effort to lighten the Senate's
financial burden, the Senate has made
arrangements to II break the social comn
ittee away from the Senate and place itls
functions under the auspices of Student
Services." says Perry,"Starting next year
the Senate will give Student Services 42
percent of the total Senate budget for
bands and the 1 ike. II
Perry expects the Senate deficit to
be paid back next year by having the
Senate pay 58 percent and Stude~t Services
pay 42 percent from money received at the
beginning of next year.
The Senate hopes to have a "Ze ro
balance at the end of the 82-83 academic
ve ar ,!' says Perry, II and no deficit after
fall of next ve ar ; ! '
One major change in the club app
ropriations policy which wi 11 take effect
this year is that clubs will not have to
turn over their Ileft over l funds at the
end of the year.
"previously, the Senate took the
money left over at the end of each sem
e st e r ,!' Perry explains, "but by letting
clubs keep all unspent funds we hope they
will work harder to raise funds and th~s
be more effective. It is an incentive
which we hope will help the Senate be
come more effect i ve as we11. 11
IIWeive really been working hard to
solve our financial problems, and I think
the plan we1ve come up with is going to
work well ," Perry comments, "this years
Senate is the best group live ever worked
with. Everyone is very involved and into
making the Senate work effectively for the
student body."
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Football: Division switch foreseeable
by Judy DiCenzo
The RWC football team, which curr
ently plays in the New England Club Foot
ball Conference, has had a dramatic att
itude change this season. The players
are more enthusiastic and hope to see the
team step up from a club status to a
division three class team.
"The enthusiasm felt toward the
stronger football team however, is just
not enough to justify changing the club
status of the t e arn ;!' said RWC Dean of
Student Services Bill O'Connell.
Because the football team has a club
status, al I financing is done by student
fund raising. The switch to a division
league would result in the teams finances
coming from the athletic budget.
"The problem is finances, enthusiasm
just doe sn l t pay for proqr ams ; ! ' said
Athletic Director Hector Massa.
Switching the football team's league
classification would affect the other 16
sports covered by the athletic budget.
"Football is a very expensive sport
and therefore hard for the budget to take
over," Massa pointed out.
The New England Football Club Con
ference includes Providence Col lege,
Hartford University and Worcester State
Col lege, final ists in the national champ
ionship for the last two years.
"Our team belongs to an excellent
club now, and we'd 1 ike to prove ourselves
there before we attempt a division step,"
Massa commented. "My pol icy is to take
steps, don't jump ahead of yourself, and
that's exactly what we plan to do with
the football team. 1 1
The entire attitude toward the team
has improved this season, "everything from
the footba 11 stands to the coach i ng, 'I Massa
sa i d. "We now have the fee 1i ng of a team
concept and with this kind of positive
attitude, a division switch is foreseeable
for the football team," Massa stated.
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WROG: Closer to FM
by Mike Isaac
WROG, RWC's rock radio station
has recently taken major steps toward
converting from the smal I 10 watt car
rier current station to a 150 watt ed
ucational FM station. Led by Chief Eng
ineer Richard Hecklemann and General
Manager Todd C. Reiss, the extensive
application process has been completed
and approved by RWC President William
Ri zz l n i , It will now be forwarded to
the FCC for final ratification.
"Since last January, WROG has
worked hard to make the move to FM and
that move is currently waiting to be
approved by the FCC," stated Reiss in
a recent issue of the WROG Rock Report.
For the time being, WROG is being broad
cast throughout the campus over 1560 AM,
with Dorm I I receiving both 1560 AM and
88.3 FM, over a cable FM hook-up.
According to Hecklemann, the appl i
cation could take anywhere from five
months to five years to be approved by
the FCC. However, the members of the
station "feel very fortunate to have been
a part of the entire plan, regardless
of whether or not they actually see it
happen or not ,"
If the FCC approves WROG' s applic
ation, WROG may be able to reach from
Newport to Providence.
SENATOR JUDY NOLAN RESIGNS
by Joyce Davi s
Student Senator Judy Nolan resign
ed her position on the Senate last week
after having served as Senator for nearly
one complete term.
"The Senate is not working to its
fullest potential," stated Nolan in her
resignation letter, "I can not find any
thing substantial that has been done for
the student body in general; perhaps
special interest groups have gotten the
attention, but not enough has been done
for the whole."
Judy has played a key role in org
anizing the Academic Evaluations and
although she wil I not be a member of the
Senate, she will,"still retain the respon
sibility of initiating Academic Evaluation
for the college,"she said.
"I am pleased that Judy still de
cided to play an active role in the Teacher
Evaluations," Student Senate President
Ray Perry said in reaction to Judy's
announcement.He said that, "Lt I s unfor
tunate that Judy feels this way about the
Senate, however, we gave Judy every
chance to express her opinions on the
issues raised in her resignation letter."
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Hawk from page 2
"They I ike it when I do Funky Chi
cken," The Hawk said. Reportedly, this
is the only cheer The Hawk does and the
cheerleaders participate in the ritual.
The Funky Chicken "is a real crowd
pleaser" that the Hawk does to reward
an active crowd.
lIAs a freshman, I noticed school
spir it wa s low and the school lac ked
a mascot, II noted The Haw k. As a soph
omore, Roger The Hawk came into ex istence
to encourage school spirit and cheer
at games.
Being a mascot is not all fun and
games; it involves alot of work,"lt is
a lot more of a job than just putting
on a costume before a game. It involves
long bus trips that can cuase bus lag.
It also means planning and actuating
schemes to lift moral at the games,"
commented The Hawk.
One time a football player accidently
put Roger on the injury 1 ist. The player
pushed on the bird's beak causing the
wires in the costume to scratch The Hawkls
face.
The Hawk does unexpected things
too. During the summer of 1982, Roger woke
up the students at Freshman orientation
for classes by racing down the hal ls,
pounding on doors, and blowing a whistle.
Then The Hawk returned in regular clothing
to ask the suprized freshman what ha d
caused the racket.
With the date of The Hawk's g rad
uation approaching, there are several
candidates for the job. Roger The Hawk
said, III hope The Hawk will live on foreve r. II

Hockey Coach Soares expects,
" qual ity performance II
by T. Towey
Coming off a championship season
in the New England College Hockey Con
ference League, Head Coach J. Allen
Soares estimates the same quality per
formance fro m RWC s katers again this
year.
Soares, in his 5th season as hockey
coach at RWC, has mo l de d a combination
of hard hitting body-checkers wi t h a
series of quick s kating attackers.
With the loss of t wo, thirty goal
scorers, Soares wi l 1 be giving the task
of goal scoring to his returning letter
men.
lilt makes my job easier with these
Lids going out there everyday giving the
100 percent you need to be a champion,"
Soares said.
This years team lacks the size of
players as it had in the past, but col lege
hockey is becoming less physical. The small,
quick skating forward who can maneuver
through defenders are the ones who are
going to put the puc ks in the net.
"Teams 1 ike Hawthorne and Curry Call ege,
Keene State and Western New En gland wi 11
all be looking to knock us off this year. Our
team has depth and determination. That's
what you need to wi n ga mes," Soares boasted.
I'When February co mes I hope we " l l
be at the Boston Garden playing in the
finals," Soares added.
HOCKEY
DATE

Nov . 6 Sat.
Nov . 14 Sun.
Nov . 21 Sun .
Nov . 23 Tues.
Nov . 30 Tues .

WINTER SPORT SCHEDULES
MEN'S BASKETBALL
DATE

WOMEN 'S BASKETBALL
DATE

DAY

Nov. 20 Sat .
Nov . 23 Tues.
Dec . 4 Sat .
Dec . 8 Wed .
Dec. 10 Fri.
Dec . 11 Sat.

OPPONENT

TIME PLACE

Bridgewater State
Ann. Mari.
Barrlngton College
Nichols College
Western New England
Emmanuel College

5:00
6:00
5:30
5:30
7:00
2:00
7:00
1:00
6:00
6:00
12:00
5:30
6:00
7:00
6:00
12:00
6:00

~:~'. ~~ ~I~n. f~.:1o~~:~:

Jan. 25 Tue •. New England College
Castleton State
Jan . 29 Sat.
Jan . 30 Sun . Open
Feb . 3 Thurs . Bridgewater State
Feb . 7 Mon . Nichols College
Feb . 8 Tues . Coast Guard
Feb . 10 Thurs . Hawthorne
Feb . 12 Sat.
Johnson State
Feb. 19 Sat.
Barrington College

Away
Away
Home
Away
AWlY
Awey
AWlY
Home
Home
Away
Aw ay
Home
Home
Away
Home
Home
Away

Head Coach : Lori Newcomb
All home games pllyed prior to completion 01 the
Recreation Build ing will be played at St. Andrew's
School . Barrlngton, RI.

DAY

OPPONENT

DAY

TIME PLACE

Nov . 19 Fri .
Barrington Tip·Off
TBA
Tournament
TBA
Nov . 20 Sat.
Nov . 23 Tues . Anna Maria
8:00
8:00
Dec. 1 Wed . Salvo Regina
Bridgewater State
8:00
Dec . 3 Fri.
7:30
Dec." Sat . Eastern Nazarene
7:30
Dec . 8 Wed . Nichol. College
Dec . 10 Fri.
St. Thomas Aquinas Col . TBA
TBA
Dec . 11 Sat . Tournament
8:00
Dec. 14 Tue s, S.M.U.
'Lyndon State
3:00
Ja n. 22 Sat.
Jan . 25 Tue s. 'New England
8:00
·St. JOleph'l (Vermont) 8:30
Jan . 28 Fri.
'Castleton State
8:00
Jan . 29 Sat.
2:00
Jan . 30 Sun . 'Skldmore College
7:30
Feb . 3 Thurs . Western New England
7:30
Feb. 5 Sat.
Curry College
7:00
Feb . 7 Mon . 'Franklln Pierce
7:30
Feb . 8 Tuel. Nicholl College
8:00
Feb. 10 Thurs. 'Hawthorne
Feb. 12 Sat.
'Johnson State
2:00
8:00
Feb. 17 Thurs. Ealtern Conn . State
8:00
Feb. 19 Sat . Barrington College
Feb. 22 Tues. R.I.C.
8:00
• Mayflower Conference Game

Away
Away
AWIY
Home
Home
Home
Away
Away
Away
Away
Home
Home
Away
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Home
Home
Home
Away
Home

Head Coach: Mike Rlffa
Assistant Coach: Joel Dearing
All home games played prior to completion 01 the
Recreation Building will be played at St. Andrew's
School, Barrington, RI.

OPPONENT

TIME PLACE

Connecticut College
Wesleyan
Hawthorne
Connecticut College
Western New England

7:00
7:30
5:00
8:00
8:00
5:00
8:00
8:00
5:00
8:00
8:00
5:00
8:00
7:15
1:30
8:00
TBA
TBA
TBA

g:~: ~ ~~~~. g~;do~"6~I~: e

Dec . 11 Sat.
Skidmore COI~ege
Dec. 12 Sun . Skidmore College
Dec. 13 Mon . S.M.U.
Keene State
Feb. 5 Sat.
Feb. 6 Sun . Western New England
Feb. 8 Tue s. Keene State
Feb . 10 Thurs. Hawthorne
Feb . 12 Sat . Gordon College
Feb. 19 Sat.
Curry College
Feb. 24 Thurs . League Plav ·Off.
Feb. 25 Fri. League Pley ·Offs
Feb. 26 Sat . League Play ·Offs

Away
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Home
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home
Home
Away
Away
Away
Bast.
Bast.
Bast.

Head Coach : J. Allen Soares
Assistant Coach: David Sartrys
All home gamel played at Portsmouth Abbey Rink
(401)683-0621.
New Englend College Hockey Conference League
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New dorm construction underway
by GaryLee Davi s
Ground Breaking ceremonies for the
construction of the new dormitory complex
at RWC was held this October. The complex
wi 11 be located south of dorm I I overlooking Mount Hope Bay.
liThe expected completion date," according to Nondas Voll, Di rector of Public Relations, "is twelve to eighteen
months away.11
The new dorms wi 11
use 307 students
in seven units of two and three stories
each. The construction is financed, in
part, by a 4.35 mil lion dollar grant
from the Federal Government.
Following the Invocation given by
Reverend Peter Scagnelli, Chaplain of
the col lege, President Wi 11 iam Rizzini
and retired Chief Justice of R. I. Supreme Court Judge Thomas Paolino offered
greetings.
Als~ addressing the audience were
Construction Manager for the Project
Joseph DiMartino of Joseph DiI1artino,lnc.
and Vice Chairman of the Building Comm- A~
ittee of RWC Ralph R. Pappito.

/f

Peter Wr ight helps students
find themselves
by Kelly J. Burgess
"Mr. Wright is great ,II says Freshman
Linda ClemonKarp, " and he's a very good
dire ctor. II
Linda, who will play Antigone in the
upcoming Main Season production of Sophoclels
Antigone, speaks highly of RWCls newest
Theatre Arts instructor and di rector of
this weekls production.
"He really cares about his students. If
you don't understand something, helll take
the time to figure out not only why you
don't understand, but how he can better
explain it to you," Linda says.
Wrightls teaching philosophy may be
the reason why students seem to welcome
his addition to the Theatre department ,III
donlt care what a students major is, whether
it be Marine Biology or Creative Writing,"
he explains,"1 believe that theater is a good
way of finding, exploring ones self."
One main thing Wright expects from his
students is that they attend his classes,
and take class seriously,"My classes have
no tests so a student can't borrow someone elses notes or cram to get a good grade."
"He gives a lot of personal attention
to his students, I guess t hats the best
th i ng about him, II Li nda says.
Before coming to RWC Wright taught at
Wabash College in Indiana, Skidmore College,
and his alma mater Weselyan University. He
has been teaching for 20 years.

Town Administrator-Elect and State Rep.
Tom Byrnes stated,"There ls not a more beautiful site in town or state."
DiMartino presented white hard hats
to Director of the Physical Plant William
Nott "f'or his efforts," and to Consultant
to President Rizzini Rol Ion Shappy.
Others receiving hard hats included
Architect Norton Salk, John LaJeiro of the
Zoning Board, RWC Trustee James Reilly,
RWC Vice-President McKenna, President
Rizzini, Judge Paolino, Pappito, and
DiMartino also presented Judge Paolino with
a gold plated shovel.
After Rev. Scagnelli closed with a
Benediction, ground breaking commenced with
Paolino leading off, followed, as a group,
by Rizzini, DiMartino, Reilly, and former
President of CCRI William Flanagan, a Trustee.
Others present at the ceremonies were
Dean of Students Karen Haskell, Superintendent of Bui ldings and Grounds Lewis B.
White, Student Senate President Ray Perry,
and Student Life Staff Catherine Bradford,
Marc Capposa, Nancy Forsstrom and Steve
Mason.
Sophomore class holds public auction
by Wendy Rose
On October 21, Roger Williams
College held its first annual public
auction sell ing the students of the
college.
By 9:00pm, between 150-200 students congregated into the Rathskeller
to witness the buying and selling of
approximately 30 fellow students. The
highest servant was purchased at $42.00,
the lowest going for a mere $1.00.
Approximately $320.00 was raised
at the event which was sponsored by the
Sophomore class. Sophomore class President Bill Spruill stated, liThe Rat made
money on beer, and because of the auction,
the Rat was more full than ever."
The following day, students auctioned
off were servants for the whole day and
part of the night. Their duties ended at
10:00pm. One primary rule was that no
classes were to be missed. Spruill was
very pleased be caus e I't he students being
sold volunteered their time, not looking
for anything in return, except to help
the sophomore class."
Sprill added,"The evening also went
very well. Considering the large number
of people in the Rat, there were no accidents
and people didnlt get out of hand. The
one bad point of the whole evening was the
critisism from a graduate who felt there
were"racial implications in holding such
an event. II
~
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